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___  . 1 T*!-1'»- P' fyto •»♦ Knjrlnmt. ЗМс Вииквя ш*і41шАійті tom Іюеп «іоне in іімь way tor the Bishop иҐ Tin р««-*»иі Adimuitevsmm, bave e.imed iheir
ménT 'f#rie’ran<"r,l *7 her wife, and com. .■ r ■ - nr* «■«i.мшюмгм-.х ,i ..spn-sspinfae'simrer.- *№«r u' iLJL тппшіЙпУіЬг «men lmenr Calcutta, inspires us with a good hope that •"•'«••"tmy ‘["f. ‘ people, even
menr, , „pm «pother key “**<' *..... . > ‘ ‘ *«•« і fcrfrng» of .be Kb peep*. Tims tar ,1! veooM new.. Lt ,n і I H British churchmen will never rc*t urtil °"d ,,a' ,h° " ЙГ, ,,r Red,‘'?1" liavn .1-,-

I ...v, ue»n ./uvi-ted ymi aq rhs 0 . PormiMt ЇСП.ЧЛПГ. ,-e. Been ЮІЦ. very well.. and from the conversation above rv- J Г. .W b«*arhr pporteif the Bill. Ь і, ? ^ , ! red to antinpnle. a brilliant pn-ol of whirl, mavho
injjnmity invented that exquisitely j „.ІЖІ ; Tu ? Xnterieaii news. rocoiml/ontliis side the ported. w,- think we an; justified i»dedm u,» ii«wrtj Mr- >!“»#!«* khevnee imported it Hw гінеї they have provided similarly tor all the • found in tfir Robert Peel* bUI for the May,mod,
wlucfl the .Vlirvhinup^e 0f---------- exhibited on F ! Wd#tf*maiid' Cute oftbese vessels. The that the Qnccu wu.i. visit Ireland this >unmi<-,. aisivod I ******* fi*e' doing so was. he sai !. Ітпмниімі Dis- Colonial bishops. The probable cost of Jtouir. And bow has it been met ? vthyon
fZSH‘ which has II,never MaMbM her І the ’ЛПрс-ared ІП the ЯЬШфЦт Globe, u-,,,- - was reportait m see Iwr і,.via. - | «ntf^ of K-'slaml ami ln..|„n<l as well ач the mem- tbe pwpoeea building—a view of which ,,ash oflUÏ* onpmred.'.ita.i. and wo may add mmu.
telebnt) m the ladimn.iblo world " A11;»- ->Hrh nir mil the IV.t'thiii>rfnn f’oiistîtntvm uUS ou dit Соїіііііиіі. [I harlcs Willmer. , hew of tire Fhimrii "I England. .m* descendant* of ( ' ... , , . rited Imuntv, Ikmrel, the inveterate $m\

" I am ihat person. Vt.i’nr,, ar » r h ,, , \C.,î V . •. "il.,* «Лгчтп ------- -----------* j those who bad been parties' to the despoliation of has been published, and pretty widely С1Г- nr arrh ifitator taken hv surmise nnd д*Ьчш2EsTSSKSf^ir æüss3#sÆS 1 ^tsss^ts s-^! srtrædfeiSÆ;
.......îtjkes.......ггКйзг-- =s.3^="

L rnwZJi"Г Mr. Prorideet !►«№, admmiel ration. Mr' B R-™« mnh.l»i»«l ,h»i ,h. Инй. ,»«ім | ef the contnbuti.m и t.» ?i*e Mcoorag»- the Ln with 3S »r|£
«.і..: і......hi .....„ ■ «*. ";™.m! ■t'11 ue»"f-,b".tи№г «• -byitv SS»»2SÏ,,nr jz*l TT«£ T,ml -'*■ <*• » ment t»th« «***«.' «ni«ndea»1.uwW   ......... ,.i *«i* «*ÎS5

ХїУггілга-;—^æajrassfïïjgaîs ґ "• ssswssetsaars
Гію і tdy howev r went лп, mnrvcoohy. hot with terr.tcry—each ih determine.! not t.i suffer us hi" die eooiltrv uumeiv in ■wiiii inr i mil i.v V* «' , . K “-".'i'10'0 ruies to prove її _____ _ i . , - , ” mmgme the ht remained on Ibniel ? whvjusisoa woe and look of.,„thon,V. whirl, were but I ,ttle 1 Cn be despoiled of itsi!JT»S,httC vrhe-~t î,ü ! І ГІЮІ ,ho d10C,r,nef. uf.t,he 5°V"sh f are cou : 'Je h gates connected. With dus order was long-, as „mil he could call ., meeting of U

C lieu!,1 ted to pnd-ice :I|.« miemled effe ct. ’ іиг-і,-,Г-,г . I dr ' " 1 1 ' , ‘ , ,,n ihn , llw dn- b.1,1,,1. trery ,o die cunatitution of this co-nery, and to :lx* held at (rlasgow on Monday,, when It WU1 ,iwoeiote#m fJoiieilintton ЙУІ wlien tho cfeWPi, of
" I c„m-," said die. • :o .Істоті of yon the “jj Ь *m^in a bUhgeteut attitude, hut neithu ._hiï® ^У’ *J"dJ' \h<* J"wPe««<»0‘bn«.-?a pe.c.t, hnppmess. and md.vidha! co.ttfon ..fil,.* p,.„. stated that there had been an accession diword and di-otToetion nshiwtfni.ided and ім»2

only r-pwntiou whiei. u irin v.mr power to olTer " li; b« ris!l ,eno4$k tn dt-,ke the *tn blow, and ^ *!** The novelty of the ! pie. H, called on the l,m** to remember whet 1 \{tД J"\яГ £ u , IT solved, that Her «hjpSSKSSSS^ -2Г
m.- I :i..vwfbrmed my pi III : u is .Ii.ly for vmr to l;u,t:l'41 expfrpntion tld ЄООЄЄ99ІОП Will bnt, ; і ?!}'! VIO*[ ^ . !•»«И,Іу allracnve^nd h) fir.* еопт-лм» had led tec The Roman Г:„ЬоІіг* , V f *' U,Uk\r> ' f *)0 Wges ;i.vI „-d fV-ni tl„- r oropr.e;y” by the veils of a brainl.
art upon it. The Marvlmm. w.il „тч probnbly nbo<tt.a ettlemvnt without П-, *ur• > to "absolNt.* . th<M|N;“d* .,Л had asaombM to pmvimK to the Relief B:;|. bad on oath dee.'arvd members—making a total ot l.f) > mob. L\v the cry of Repeal" • КепеоІ.1' W.n
apply to you again, f.r her beauty is mu of dm kmd hostiliéüs. The p;su!t of collision would only bv H ‘ .«b ‘*, "*'* ‘ ^ *И"Р;,Г!*, tha* a,! W:H eivil right» and civil m№ . lodges and 2.Їб-ДУ?ї> members. Since that jfchr ,!•* gratitude with which it warn tube received Г
to meintain Itself I have puceWJ agauz.o wlÆl, the in crease of national hnto and the destruction j ;lie t|<md tide «lie drawbriibi W hen І Г,-п-,‘г ! nfn 'ТУ*? V' #Wn hnd tl,vy p,nvpr- ' period 2i(> addirional lodges have been •'*"* ,!,t'9 Ф Г mw *** hospitality- ,,f which he
laofiho exact счіоііг to atitipaibcte with her com- "t pmpvrtv on bot’i u-siUt i • L r r to tin- л.і »ь v і ' ">в vv ttew йе enter- much the property of the rrotestnnr Church in Гге „.„j . , 1 , 4 ,■ imd so londlv boasted f away wuhanrh hroocri«Vplexio*. X„w I .„sut opunyuur maUmg „ uTm C«nSm «SlddlS TV іЛ£ Гг ,Ü! ÜÏ R'TÎÜ! W*; репші, оп-Ле :,m.f ,W However. Umj dmuumled a ponim,7>f 1 k‘."“ Ле acfwJ**»b*r «‘l! and II kel.ml al.me who .ïnrfe«ta,l «^00-'
Ii.no for the gr ind entertauMueut « l.ady L------ N. , lotora of both countric» it -s to be ho ied ire wi<y> nwHrJ іплімТг іо-obtoL!» '** ,ЬпТ Р^Р^У* su'1 'be concession that was propos ^mliers nearly 270.000. The property an*, and swA Awp,f<i/i<y~!et her we rov receive the
and;,oiling the ЛГігИиопе*г, whw will umfmibtedly ' enough to „'i-cmv » th , rmimu -im!'vv.il ,hn urn'orue-itli Tlin нині 11.. ’ ^ >!< {WWed -I hy the t.ov-rimmnt was acco pled by them only of the society generally is stated to amount -mle and intdividcd benefit of them. The Et:ef»ii

fpoti you. tint von never saw anythin» half J, ! "?! f ? P^, ’ c , t l,IC. " І ™ riML*“re » 5 C,> 0DWir,.4 if *W> who know how .„appreciate such has. i„,rairnde•Oing m your life. She has impbeit'* faith i„ ! ^ OVer wh'l>m l,W> ^ ^ h,orrOM 0,Г | Le ИГ7м , ZZSfSts Ґ *”**% ? Mr ****** 3ir V ‘K and^ I.ord Ь- * ' * ’ , _ , '• have as a natural don^,,„enc».
vour go«i taste. Y.VI Will lose nothing by it : for 'v;*rt !‘У P^imtly eor-entmg to submit tlioir con-1J" 'L,<1 Whnrf. not Ur ir.nu .he де», re. spoke in favour of the Bill. A letter from з clergyman at Berlin from all quarter* of the country, prayin/tiiat no
even if the joke should be discovered, you ensure “ltitinS ^hims t*> honorable arbitrafuHL This is і ‘va*‘ L’”* ° 7^\ obWrvedm у »• I bird ingest re said he had always voted against itates that XF. .fohn Rongne, of the (ter- such- boon he given- tb- a people whom fri«nd*hi»
meforiifo; .im# everyone nv,«tallow, that by snob nmst *™о«*}У d.*s,red by the mercantile and I railed ZL w SLF’TÏÏS #**1 Шат>) he іЬппФ « man Catholic f’hnrch. has been murdered!™** n«V7rl? i,n,t ?k* a« alike cn„ally
an eMthango. you |.fss.*nymir labour at any rate." commercial inter l ; on fits !e die At.ani ie.and a .... , 4 11 «« bn -go..,bn. .. ллі small ; but he w;.* now ready ю гом |î,r the m i> , ,-ri, i ,• . i.i . ...ч-nsiblc ot tyranny ,.r kmdite-- H<-r .Haicstv■ • —-r-Wi >! <. і Лі ... « , i'-vty g-,v r. . pr.-vuls ,і;ч; e, r^-. f. ' '' ГГ‘^ ^WW.« gram because he ll,ought i, enongl,. He Ь.Є ,V‘mm '1 u ^ аиЛ lh**> hj'° «.»„ having heard , e ,he «age-.f h..,vn otenêé

I nited States will not he j„.,4 ,4,' .... ■ '. V iU,i nu f ' ' ' - 1ZTi\ incrrm"- -, I
" т;,м, І ™л, *, р,„ »1111 dk* «C^puon Ut some ptMttn. ot *l«“-'l1«4 **» i».*» m«« •#*•- , H» r»,h., «SMmMi * J the „crétv anrf each rn earn, fen .mm *•»-« wi*M* the ww
-*l і,-,л v.-.M b. e«J£t, SZahnM. ... ST-r 111111 m'pracrictihte new, Mid dr,motor, i ™. wh,«h bum upon the .f fcÿ»,„ ,mp«hic„!l, h.niod thut h. «■„ J . , . , „ У £ f ' , »“*»•* -he.»., or nu И

пі'..... ;. ...... ... n ihut «'...-•h son ипиьиа Ю l ulWmar *> closely open the M»yno.u!i plan, it ,!f™, “"'«■“f» "« bumble, /he ................>l-| Him Else- he wa, biuuwlf alone. The ttvo celebrare.l f.isl-suilmg ягтеЛ bhÿlhw M M».
ma. an i «h»at is monr. i .v.fl n-u in ii 1 14 îaüen as a convincing mho nee that Sir Robert . lv 11,11 ***][ miin1v'ln,f who bad nature J -p|,e .l-lute on tlu. motion of .tl r. !..vwn. was ; Spanish feluccas (the Hirriertn and Pépita)

“ You i e fare Ulirat. my goe.l .vuinan : but I feid, nthen he aeeepfej office, en.I .icclareil d::it i.i. ” ! ■'MT*”*1I«'II- | which had se frenoenflV escaped from Moanra —On MunU.y last the brig IVAv.rper.
r have li.eJ in і lie country, noter,, it U,0,1,1 i.ts îreatest ditficnlly would be III ike government ;.1| i_a, , *7". -------- ,i flrruiocr. ,,n the roam rarrvin- "Г"1 m” "arbor Im Wi.terf.ird, and ah.utly
-sun і !, ear fur laients sn.-ll ar ynnra to be of fcefeind, did really feel the .V, і aht of І1ІУ resnon- I;l,rr ,1 ..„I, ,• ,p 111f /'Blanks, fr-tntihiils. and dob Printing of ail „ , , ^ c aftaraardn tw,. an,lor. Irft'rhc was. I. and r.mnny en
Think InnriWKl) the patron .за of a la.!. siMitv and determine lo render і .thn i ruhet 1 £ ” ll",te,r"1'11>,,7 "4» the water bvnvaih kin*. MccuiaJat the Chrontclo Offico at lowem twa7 annually more than .$,(100 slaves— ,i„, w|la„; named R.ct.ard R.nkc. to*, тм

"f rank may J„ I'ar Jo'.. Them - jKr B--------- - ?£: o"аГ‘, '£ <!l t "f1^C1‘ 'l»1 1 * »"d '"У d'«e n^lcr .1.. o. Ja. p„c,... " [,ave at length tmen caufured lay her Ma- I „„le. ano cmrl m.nn,,. morderr.l K» m-mmot.
Who «» hroojln if ,l,e .am, amyl.,) n.ent ;fh ? *" T* ï Î? * ---------------------------------- —----------------------------------- estv’s steant-vessel Hydra in the bigbt at *T -Tpmy open ш abdomen with a j-n-k knife to
)0WWf. now spertiny her carriage.'' * " 11 І1И -» *» «, e.*n««m,L -cone scarcely les bnanmndtap With an J»,. «іИПЛИМУт 3 У ’ S ; -ha. hi- «toreb ram. no,, and the „n.nitnn,.. man

- It is idle.1’ replied .Сім. to waste your temp. I , “2?** *Jah,,nV wUo *< 111 very high odonr , 8,1 ,*11 “"»• ,lml я™> *«««««,eW of par * “** VJUUOM ICAZn , f^ntn. | <Ци) .„„«атаїу. We do nor deem to
ta I one open me. f.r I a a fired in my determination ! 1,1,1 t”R nation on account of Ins Hter-pee^iq. J!’:'; "'“""d *• and mere,loi pro SAINT JOHN П'ЧЕ f. 144-, і Th« Workmen engaged in dredging at prejudice the mind, of the pnbhe aea.nsffiltrk». .«
I have hut «me object in li:"» beyond die fulfil mem ' prop^nsitif* and hi-s deveted attachment to the new j ° 1 twenty seven еіимгвп, all ___.  * / ! the liar boor entrance. Aberdeen, have i,M rr,:‘l v,iH "biwrly rake place ; bm 'л-с^Щи0г;п«<І
of my dii'y зі 3 Chrisu.m. and thut is. to sec.ro a ! P°°r la'r- hns had the good fortune to be tire instru- Гілй '.уЛьГ.іі'ГГ.ГГ У "TTi а,^в,°и « ^Г* ТНп Royal Mail steam ship Cambria arrived at ! rib-eft і їаГУе mass of con.'-ere, 1 crave! 'k,,r hi,‘ ofr',nc** •». «f <v< •«at-d before, 6fe heartless 
mainte tunc» iurnty ehild. ami if possible. place -rent of developing this scheme tn tire House of I v**?l1 V'£?*** M *' *" I fWlfw *o Saturday last, m H)A IT Гз,«« from ) ù u Г / * ! Is «nd crod character
I.,». When hj Shu!, be n man upon lire same f.,**'rn2 Commons, ami $re explained ,t very clearly and vvera п-ріисе^ГоііГм^ТіІіу beîXamlT^wrf ' Гі7егР^1 hr.ngin] !>> pas^r.^rs oTSm,d«v whwh lotmffro enclose arr ancient It ear» furrlicr mfnmwrf that the Criminal D*»c«c-
totoC.^wfcMthmefcttorb.U; btoeve* lo m .-.re j concisely The outline of rho ph, i, fotiows : L,Z £ „У,£Z bffl вЇЖЙЇ* »lk.iww- W«‘«» Caarmt. Cm of thi. fit, cannon, formed of kmgtmdtr.nl bars of at to to prweebd to to. net nop,™. Coo,,. „
îhich"wn,fl |"ЙГ,'/j££JJh? T" “* 1 , -n tri-lay nmch anxiety wan manif 1 to hour non*,,, of bedim, w„. rZ,*» rto£t«dme, аГ»*£'bv-he Camb,n. metod ml. wroogWJ iron, secured by transverse rings, h,:lvF" «»• »•» «ceorred re tbt. cry for many
eyaeamf bjt..r.ТгаотГп ” B Ь"’ ™У ®“" ,h® cement of the Govern, nent plan for the j houses, where „II the „sei.ramse which mmCmÜl *,* 1 Й? £'£. tarns,' "T.wi'^üfto о'"*.' I Ffir ,h« fifty years the pot .line crop

- Nonsenaa non. 'nse Y„n make mo rerow, 1 riM|,.n r£r weV.IS'm* m Icebnd. _ Sir I. j bn™*!” 1"‘"l"’l,onTm ”,1”,г- *л ** *«• "Neb hl* ' ,m,mie«. by the imrtoarcvom/ we rceotvadf tov- v,w never known to la- so widely i. wn HATS - Gentlemen dee,ram. of preeerinp the

\SP “* 1 ,w “ * ; teui.toi! may to e«n AemLteir.tfiSîte ' '»»«*'• Ala's to£S»‘to «to l" "n.TfJ j ■**% Ь,е^,і7е,н'*’т7'Ті’!," 7J"‘r' 1 7 'he Sm"h ',nrflan‘*' al *n “r,-v * l,cri"d toStoTJe’St^SS to rVt£w£> Hal’ Nu, fora mean juke. і f"1- It - proposa,I to cstnhlish three provincial »>*.«» *».«***.1 ”*>«. an, at ,i„y .,,b, bo- 1 ItoSS. w£Z  ̂ 33 ,Ь* ***** У®£' Я,«,а. "м«к« Sv,„.. cab.,,' ьЛ*Г,т '."to .
•; Then yon wi’.l rrot obl-gn me amf ihe b.!v ! f^ollegcs.—oTio at fork f»r rh.' Somb, one at either { !ib„L'werarevneef... , ^„ec we in.l rcc-uved on "rh# Morfl»» prcvimi- The British nml Foreign Bible Srrciety c*tcnsite and varied r*prmg asv.wnvicnt » - .

smik-i with such syren swe- mesv. that Alice again [ Fhilway ar Li»eric!c for the West, and r,re at either ’ mitfe(, to Narwfrh ***** :'nd wI“* w»£ftf i.mre consequence to о'т»г held its anniversary on Wednesday.— **** b+*nfiMjtrbth hm just been received hmt
“7 '?*:*'■ ?'*. •«¥*«*<* he, reason Belfast or Iferry fprohnWy ,!;, fornrer) for the N,>rlk. | 23^12^ I <Г°'СЄ* of **% »*>^ ^ ,h,P The net receipts for the year ending hist ; **&*« Th^ ^ •*** r

c am V. ÿ iftoompatible with ihe feel- file cost of establ;sl;;ng these Colleges will be about manager at the station a,„f other gTk! f**U Liverpool, whreb arrived on Tuesday. v|*rclr bn vs- iLr-rr £fr7 7 V, liN If),? - rlwv
t »"« «ГГ-іЬ* andgenero.» bear. ; and her re- jCIOMW». and tire annual Government grant fer S3SZZ ZtTZSSL "'<« ^r\â no, be .mered m conscience of the ,Jn ' Î , Л І’ I

•uf.inon w.-H itrrngcr than before. , thv.r maiiitMencf- t r„bc ftneinrт rr noo .хай діьі і r T - , *'W|W ^ ОІ»У arrival of the mail. naymenls ».sf7 16s. 0(1.} #M Ihe ЄП-,»vr*74*r r-n ^BSS-^SnrJ= îshfe-lsssvüüixss
be serious; for notwiihetda.firrg a natural phyffl! M ^ bc 3 > •l',c»Pah »»*•»» salary of £ 1,000 a-year,. »'«««.•»» brother.« law of Mr. Teto, were mak- ->»//>.— I he deparftire hf this splendid j 01;»,8f I cartes, and the total issues since wf eipnmre t.» the weather ’ We have t.
ness of tamp.*r, which eomotune* earned her away [ ЛІ>1' t->nov twelve Professors, with salaries of £.‘i00 ! r^® y»rmoirih etatiorr, regmfmg the exicnt j vessel for New-York has at length been і the commencement of tin* society, lO.S^if,- i-ew u.ihwf.ctirre. and have nn d,»»i ц ц,лт t
She was in Г Лігу a very wretched creature. I each. The Professors are to be nominated ! ’ * ”«*** ** *•<* relations or fixcd for the 2f,th July ; her stay ennse 1 Ш copies. The issues of foreign societies P'crve to he a. rrwfui ,ml durable as they are',

f - “u. жїг/дгі і ! ;in<m,yat •!,arVva," ^ і ,,r a[ ^by r ri; ,s,e w^aM

,^e.‘«C1^S5üsUSr' sSifSSttiKss. ...................... .

; SSUSSKTStsSlsert: “r1-» *• »e~*-A A.•• mmi.;CSÏÏSSS fir* ~rv, *• <*- ьiMarchions**of____• L fact ihe mutt Кй no !еас,»'Л rcl,?,on ,#r '« »«У way, to form a en-evrry eye dim. , also appmnlerl to leave New-V <nk on her The lx,rd Bishop of Ггей.гістп. who came
B.-.ti I fyon Will пси serve me. .someone «***N>,.1 ” i portlù"<rf the legislative provision. Whether these Fhe search forme bodies #M«orrnnued 4M eisrei homeward trip OjTt the 28th August. Her «enger mrhe СатЬгм. »* expected Ibis evening bj 

So saying, she looked at her waleb. end heerimr f"r*e Colleges shonhl be incorporated in one cen- ; j,!,.r f”* шп* *c^k, when the boats were c.mpel arrival in the Mersey is looked forward to ,he ^rveying steamer Colombie, from Halifax,
m the same time the sound of her carriage entering .tra* ™™r*.ty, Sir J. Graham spoke of as at, trite- *'* ГпЇм î’niïLîhîidn ТоУіїҐ with ranch interest by the maritime world і ««d 'niH remam ,n H, John, and probably ЬЛсіаге
Ihe narrow street, she nme з ml walked haughtily | ri°l" quest ion. lie thought, however, that they /1в  ̂wge. to prevent. . » • ft , * ; ,n I runty and 3t. John Cborthes on auml.iy rresi

bebeîT,7f iTtoito^îtohA'» "jüeïto ! -■nj.ïvc.l by 'Trinity ' Collège”1«KhÏ iC'vSj “7,7«," ’° ”* ^ ,Ье fo,M "f ,be «id Dr Collye, ton «мете,ef Pl„-n„ гомтегіт, j F>«« «T <Іпг««.Т|ї7pninf„, д,„,

tte,— .... -... - rr-^гг^ьґ.ir,r... .
H,nl tilled lady tabu reruptas no, to ente, the d„el ! V «"< *'"< «" I1™- ho""1' »f **""* P"'»"* *'"1 "*I 77,,1 Лгс/,> ЕхрсЛИюп —The Hreln.s '’"“'to'1' ''„re seep, from Ihe towns
line, of,to poo,, in ie.nl, thee, with be, pm,in,,, rrnntni r,e House soon after ad- eefuny eel a few. Itotonh on each .of. of >to|f, . „. ® nie. Ib« aeemeuuied profita of a ,,f
and dise,lit them ta,u, be, fell, P journed until Thursday, the I5lh instant. rive, wee. ere,, atltoi bon,, „owded with «no» | l;1Iuaiu .tor dulm PialiUln, and the 1er- rpent in .accaesfol сот.пагсіаі „атясііое#.

■ Istbi- a .per,,0.0 of ,l„ envied end prlvileeed y.r. Daniel O'Connell declares that the measu-c t"""!!'ЇХ!T"T' І'"","?’ Г1'0 W”M '» ь,«Пі 1 , "ріши Crozier, discovery vessels, -сене now prentued. and ibe tost,en. producedea'dAlie. a. el« lookedo,.,„pn„ will net « satisfy Ihe peuple of Ireland! Лтопс- ія^еаЛ'їХ.Ь eadî£,7,v'n Ьг"*'"’"п’ •""<11P"""»- I 'eft Ureel.hlfhn yesterday fur their dcsli- U'letoe. eao fall l.ltle .l.ortof tbe h„„o„ „I the
p,an,iof horse.! •• It „be., the repealers—hud. imd low-unite a feud has If .oJlI toto.tj obtal. ' J.TXl lX XT «"і»". Karl, ship hit. been nnpidied with X"“mcJ" ,'Vo of tbi. ,„y, who
',"'.ad,.to*to,do“w"„‘Lb,: ХТпГпо'оУ'!''Ґс A?|"fl "пї! d,Hnh' Г?" ■ I--P efpelé'.mlweepio, .omen 7,1,j t"» ''Undred tin cylinders, for the pur- ."’"toi TbCr,',? Z2ZZ. 

cbegrfuHy resigned lo her fat#, than sh-r had been ? J 4t?,e Conciliation flail, m Hub M *)en watching the ptoften ot the watch, and on p<№ of bold»,g pnprrs, which are to be hut just emerging from ihe ashes of former ШШ
before. Indeed the cun via uf emplormei.t which » , 10 , ,on,,e ІуГ*гТУ declared through their ,he o»hcr я group of Imrdy seamen, their strong thrown overboard with the statement of can deeply sympathize with our colonial
her good ratio and industry enenrej her. served I '"«‘ 7 "ml Ins so,, John, that nothing short of the frames convulsed w„h «.„muon a* they clasped ,n ||,в foftftitude, and other traitіі іііягя w«r | brethren who are_ now auflVring the effects of the 
very much m w!„le aw ay the monotony of her life, ' fnt ‘l l/*nsfor of U,,p prpjeetod Colleges to the Ho- ar,»', ,l,e. ‘frrppmg corpse of some favonrHe , , "J , - . J- ,IWr I ,aM,e f ««men!. We sincerely trust that il.ed.strcss
and ,o keep alive the hope that horned within h■ r ,,,1sb Chareli would satisfy them ; while the Young C/M ‘ ’ *nd <5nrrt,в'., J,,e* *9 •* had been lifted from .v 1 rt 01,1 • 'Vl u ,n six didon-nt lan- produced hy this event, which is dreadful even to
bresi, and gave a charm sod a zest to every ucci Ireland party, represented on this occasion by Mr "їв water, to their home. Up to Saturday nt noon, g U age 8 ; and the parties finding them are 1 'I'ifk of, will awaken the sympathies of the more
pation. Havie, boldly declared in favour of the ver» princi- hundred hodies l..,d been picked up. reipiesfed to forward the information i„ ! and prompt them to relieve h. the estent

Й»’І’ттЖйЙЇ«.ЇЙїІ",П?" 7Ô« ьітГЗ .^r.„tto,.e^.7«.uIf» "ie Admirnlty. ^“ft^rSTK to^

dcrfthlo w rtimi film holln ГІУ ^orm ” ^ГУ consi* By taken ou, of the river : the number will be ISl fitird do \ esci Ьач willulraxvii his proxy incident to such unfortunate privations, nod trust 
L t O thrn T hot h»vï nrn ,i,rdCr °t tetmle», to MO. e. ny are nndet the bridge. well is j frotn the Dtlke of Wellington, and will <h»t this City, even out of,Is poverty. n,.,y yc have
and although they nave not the number a» com- those who had been Carried up the river. The i. ?.,•«*«» /> , •' sometliiug lo spare lo the child of disons."
maml which Mr. <) Connell boasts, they have того bridge has fallen down ou the side nyresi Bredon. - Iuytio ith grunt. Inst.
Utah a moiety of literary talent. This party arc and forms * complete harn«r to dm stream and nan » e Hear that 8ІГ It ibert Peel has frilf: •> Give a bone ton surly Dog and he trill bit* you ”
resolved to advocate the main principle in the bill cation. Tho exriiement and sympa:hy occasioned chased the eptatti tit Closeburn, in Hum- So Says the old saw—and net. r was it «tore fully
uf Sir James Graham—Mr. O’Connell to denounce Uns painful disaster continues unabated ; the fi iessliiio, for tho sum of &2Ü0 000 __ verified thmi in the Instance of die May,moth Ursni.

'rains nre overHowing. LVassow Courier. ' Irslot.d, thnl hud of Irk, has fur age pn.t been |„„d
lhn latest flCCoUmf state that tho bodies found ° «ml deep in execrations against Knghmd for

and i-lnniified nrn far short of die numiior returned Dougins .Jot told is thr writer of Mrs. holding as shesnyn, Justice in Ireland, 
as found by the boatmen The disc re party can Caudle's famed “ Curtain Lectures ’ in «f yore, before iJaui.*
only ho accounted for by aupposing that they re- punch. tho су w.is for Calhoiid
turned, as dead, parlies who were oflcrwards part* ua Mid the demagogues of that day and
recovered. The coroner stand that the jury had Л letter received in South Sliiolds, last satisfied. That boon was extended to them, and hv
viewed 75 budie/. which, with four missing, makes week, from Sydney, states, that Frost tho w,,<,m 1 “ ll,e Тоні*#, thr cursed Топікі"—" the

•in cnmr"",nbie «rm- s
atancea tlieio, bum g mi a tiuliot of leave, ,,„t iiv„ .mon, ii„.„, ,„„i ,,„.,„1 |,L „l„n,y
nud the luamigcr nf n large mercantile tide was a grievance. Л fow uf the land proprietors
store." ' will, more patriotism than knowledge of the

character, did on a tld dwell among them, nmung 
whom was the Uiike of Devonshire, mid the Mur 
quis of Waleifiml ; u more liberal and It і 
pair than the former and lady could 
Гонті What did they 1 why removed the "Mud 
Cahill" nud replaced it w ith a House, n comfort,dil*
Cottage, such as is used by the English peasantry, 
reduced their rents in What they themselves said 
they could alFnnl lo nay. furnished them with I’ Ui- 
cation and spiritual instruction free of expellee—
What t lie li ? were they happy t No ! Ask t 
what they complained ? the reply was, •• 
not like Ufhat it USiH to be." This ben 
mistake

and instil

J , Vf Ivor’-. Skftoe. lor LireII- ' the Vnde*. Tim
сГк"7.'Хо. jtta«tot'- »" i>"<")",,“.1!"11 ,v"mXl1>”
CM Cb.mhavli.-n bto tov. ЙІ.СЙ П-- «■ .П-, "U t!i« vv-tan, v„
AvJmbiB tl,« .W„y,.Y, tomb І-» ■>' : ft»» 1 to »» »
„ . q-.™ -итіМ with»»» the War.-e* followv:— eU a !;.r<_re and |»<

sr* - --TS'
15 Butcher». II Auctioneer», and .,n peretms 

The niituherof b . eeuien, uduiiltr

«

(not Freemen). ,
ed in the year was 'JH. —Cowrwr

TcrrHWi
ОЛК-TIIIRIX

Ніч Y,r,.|tan«jtih« bieattanol G,>wnier arrive. .. g, (;«*,- of 
hi the city from Fred'triclon on >1«ніоау Ілаї. ni l count et*a terrible I 
tmtk!sids»*p»« die St. J-lin Ноті. И»relumed aod loi«t * targe' 
to Mfii'i Uunrter»yestchjay morning. the Ifef!.twins |i ir.ic

Tim tire hr-.ke oc
'f'l.'irVRiTOii*, Aft —The airerwffule imnmt's of of У -, m t!..* <jm*r 

ihn .tVgrevs of tempeiwmiv olwained try » Karen ! whv-'i. .--.ivs the Kd: 
I, ,j|N thermometer, during the months of May. tor ***llir menue and < ' 
th« three last wma» in succession, from observations *!V-1 1,4 ' '
-«"f...... ... » *».* ** T-1 "■* »• 7b.totoJ&T.
„,„1 tor to* elavati».. ■« bawmm ,,„d „,,,
виг 3- toltows : . ЗЙ or neariy all ih

Hiring May Iу- I.i -T-Kvy 'Wilts nhov? f>. y aller, where u
И-M—" і їм a heavy w.ml mt
f- ІГ»— I $l‘2f " ’’ of tlie suburb of S

Ooriitg May H I", rite lowest icniperatnrii in the spectacle >'.( з tet 
shade was mi the 5th. ot 7 a. m. УЗ-âeg. Tin? high den w ere carried h 
estât noon on the Ж* w3» 1W. ^а|:і1‘ ,1’- ЛІІ,1. ИІ.Г" ,

f>11 ring .'IIIу H44 the lowest tempera,nw? WW* %"ь1
the even mgs of the Mamt 5th. ami ut noon on the ; ^ l$|e f. „ au‘{ ] 
Til». -Phi. The highest was on (tic Ш» at noon, fere, ^ t‘jje ^1)^1 
$4dkg.. and the highest noticed of .1 thermometer > this <viurter. A ch 
ex|c,«ed to the sou. was on the *21st ar * p m ЙЗd 1 Kouth-v.est. and ihe 

t>nring May И45. the lowest température was preserved the I ppc 
oil tho 'll, during tho day nf the transit of Mercury ! part of tire suburb 
over :!.e inti's disc—ennrm.:need to «terresse 11* ihe City, except я part 
«Лепто» till it fell h» ЗІМ. яті continued till 7 next v.v И MM rtrer 
mormiig at МИ. Erring the early and Utter parts , the f renerit
of the mouth, the averages r.mgwl from 40 W ;Æ- * •1*V”r;' !

-
11 descended ('r

One ,if the most awful cn,aetrbphes which has | ihotioo.
Mt. It її

.

f -

t’.n iv

the transit the average was only Ж Яо early m t;if ц 
ihe m-тії m the З.Л, the itennmneter aft.-r \ p m yjmu.,.,,r :m<{ two b- 
rose «I '.♦Meg. Ill rite Him. ami •mbw'.pwmriv. Atviiig . r r,-.xvn *„ Amte-sfr 
several days of the month, it rose Шт CO to MO in Fr.41» then
the hum ny*. Kidmrtfomi, frrig.

<T John b-'ng shnnte nearly nn.fer the partflH VI the wart of tie* 
of lat 45 15 N. nr about m1dw.1v between tin* N. south of і-re hniit* 
Го!е and the Fvprator. there it и th u rite m nt fre- ; '
tjW*»n. t rite most sudden change* in the press .re j.' я m‘,
and teopeFe ...- of the ixTtnespîrere so wnex,Hiete«ily f»#.ter frrro
fake place, from etinvds varion-ty cl.erged, pin-tin g f*ert Норо croit >ii 
and re.pewwwg acrivw that parallel, hot apparently lltni>t and lire m r., 
eonfined to a limited distance on each side of if, and ,lKj ,t..a x ,;l , 
ага freplenity so charged with humidify. *c. Sv to tlic rt >m.- 
materially affect the temperature and près»ore of 
rlie srrrrnnmfing nimoeph 
і ♦ eotwmow ;o fcet or witness in any other pa 
the work#. These erratic r ff. cts are so «>fie

pending bounty Wit tit hn 
will be any benefit to the 'Г*

he * >aIk.

Fil the <pr irfer of 
ere much more so ttwo it of Abraham, :V.*a» > 

rt of. from tiii* l.isf f of.'

ред.лАЛіаі they need little otw-rvation for a corro 14 V 'îe' ’
borates a*d r.fien pnzzle bortv rweteoro1i*gMTs and ‘metmh ?
firmer* Pear the sea hoard to account fi»r then» I: ; ^ r 4 r ' ' |Я [П‘Г 1i‘r“ 
w atnwwet imposwitde to depend! on a very iLilleriog 1 * r,» »re »r .:.
appe trance of я morniwg in summer ro fresa soita і *ь*Г«уп» who have 
My for the lemperawru ■•»* tho who! » rftv. The 1 ;r tv|" il;,v 

■ і
recently aro*o. partly from some nnifsretl curses ! и -(4 ^,|
Tor some «lays before ihe Sih of May. the day of" v, „ hf>di- 1 have : 
th* transit. a.»verxl dark spots were *eon tr rversm? (i| f,rtg ,;itTl,f 
over live surface of ihe son. which bad cheeked ar.d ^,,r 4; 
interrupted the mm's! auppfy of boat Rowing from _ \| l(>y f,^,.0iiy 1 
that luminary. a*d ihu* frigidity w.»e felt at the w«. ииіе !. 
surface of ihe r.urfh. The transit of Mercury over jt и ,hat 
tire sun's disc, though it was not Visible, its effeers лпгт1 ц,,- 
were very sensibly Mr : the ohetrnc'ion produced a (i|(. < ,
similar hut more ■!'n'ed effeet. and further і acre** p, frnix f-fii >*. Ixi 
cd that previous frigidity, hy causing .1 fall of ЗД _vlCr> uf s .
inches of snow. Besides these causes ас*іng from ’ д |,rjf#ï ІГ><»епп] 
such n distance from without, or exterior to tbe | -j >r,. l? f. , v,,„ 
evrrh. th*- enfd water* from tire melting of ice. and finder tire
on urm«uvl quantify of sco-v in the interior parts of, wa< solved fhai 1 

t>nntry. was and had been flowing past tlie city he edifices shi ti’d 
f -r sum» time previous into ti»e Bay of Fendy ; end 
’•■at cel.I water stiff further combined ,0 assis, in 
lowering the temperature of the mnosphere to 30 
and 3sMeg. as experienced on that day at tins loceîi 
fv. men this comfûnarion nf cire о rtisinwew# is 
considorod, it wiil be eaCÿ to sncoont for tint fol.l 
tisy.

Тім whole quantity of snow whir!» Ml in Suint 
3f4iodntfn$ the winter If 14 an 1 15. intruding the 
2-і inches on the day of the tr visit. \y.i# f I far, nud 
haff an. ir.ch, as*" near a* it could be measured or 

à for.
snow was only fil.J і

Some further observatiofra copied from a journal 
kept on the day of the Iransu, йму probably be 
hereafter publisherl. R.

Hays—Warranted Ventilating Their superiority 
over every other manufacture nf Hors r..n«i*ts rn 
ti.eir еі.игіг uy. erftOtm to the he ltd. and great dun 

h can F»e proved hy bending riiem nearly

\
fi id tin other #cflt! 
• ! 1 -1 fitrutiott of In
Some i rhitmsn l
cal unity. 17ave Ire

M-

AccmrvT —On Saturday last as James W. Pe
rot*. F.«q . was driving np th** Marsh ro id 
ri.are With two ladies, from tome part of ihe harness 
getting ont of place the horse became restive and 
Commenced kicking, hy which he received a splin
ter wound m thè I,end. and in attempting ta ge, ont 
of the waggon for the purpose of adjusting ihe bar 
ness he nnf-rrtinatt-ly broke his leg.

mt — A defachmenr of the 33<l Regiment 
f Major Hr АКГ. will, 3 officers, and r-7 

arrived in the steamer Herald, this morning 
Halifax (via Windsor.) whiiher they raine m '* 

Ipollo, troop ship, from (,’u#V

S'-» *J fAe flay—Гтіг r this heart 
F*hi!ii,mn« of the • Beautiful

it ist.ont 
loaf

- •
of the Citizens ha- 
presweat wants <»l 
adopt m astir's t(

W* regret Irf I 
ed contemporary 
(from whose coin 
partirolffs,) hag 
gratton.

\ pa*
fhy

I •g the previoiH year fh-5 fall of

Tnr. Are 
comprising

t / \ NOT II K I O 
f.fftGHr-SlJT^o Apollo, troopship. Uommander fiidèmf. nr 

гіЛЩІ here on Wednesday las,, in 25 days from I , « ... о-імі,
4 «Ж-. with two companies of Artillery and dr.«ft» j ... ,, ,
f-'Г fire regiments in this garrison. New Brngbwick | ,l'‘ ’
and Canada. The draft* for the Rifle Brigade. 1 ™ I’ri'C p tl «>
4.5th and 33rd landed here on the following «lay and j ol л,,г f 
proceeded 10 iheir respective B.«tracks headod by , onr for.Tn r Ь||'іі| 
the hand* of the two regiments. The detachment At about І; і I j, 
for the 33rd proceeded lo New Brunswick, via **'У» Ma --f h ) 1 
Windsor. Tha April!., saih-d fir ЦііоЬвс ycster.I iy Bstntrel Young. 1 
« ills the Artillery ami draft* fur Caititla.— Halifax 
Jimnuti.

Л.Г

me to time 
f the ("olo- The liunibu4S placed the

sr?d her ennfedf-ratra. now nightly shown lit the 
Mechanic*’ Institute. We are alwats favourably 
inclined in receive end speak as well of public 
amusements, as the thing will guarantee, but when 
we sea a palpable imposii і oh. practiced oh the under- 
standings (if our fclbiw citizens, we conceive ji nor 
duty lo expose it The trirl.g performed bv llrese 
Necromancers may Ire dated from the time of Mr. 
Brunei, and many of them executed hr numberless 
persons about the city—nothing new is offered to 
the public, and but finit lire performer is .1 l.xdy, 
would not have been tolerated a second night -- 
With the present facilities afforded for transit loan f 
from the United States, arid tire rncoiigagr •ik'i't 
giten them 1-у our ei"zens. we may expect to l.o 
inundated by scores of these diverting persons. It 
therefore behoves ns to know that when we pay for 

oinetliilig likfr « '^juid pro

the gay fivery arid the 
tor to bo a * lone wont: 
pitiable wretch at this

Igo hours, 
«fpsir.iyCd, 
- eeventy

than thr 
‘dime's, <

__
Mr. Tucker the Admiralty Build'-#" who came ’ ‘ гФ,':в- 
i hy.the last steamer, has givvil iosirnctioti* for ! J li "*e lionee# w 

lire building nf two W'ar steafffers. on I .aka Rfie, “ ■ ,r *'vfl
With the Utmost despatch. We understand that the 1 ,,car
Niagara flock cofltniiiiv, Wre the contractu##.'—^7u ers Яті тес'. іЩге 
ronto Lllvbt. I in this section ni

Я vitfh Wgtd r -I 
Dinted j "мяв rilroved hy 
x, will ! fum vh., ure nga 

sist ur from fr їй

( To bt Cartelnihd lUrt ire eh )

Lieutenant Gortfral the Lari CltthcaHWpp 
Commander of the Forces in North Anremca, 
proceed In Quelled, cn mute to Montreal, in tho 
I’rsUriii* steam sloop. Major Douglas, 70rii Font, j I"" w*;" have •■) 1 
will ar-coiupnny the gallant commailder ns hi# Lord , '* «"“u
fillip's Aide do Cdmrt.— Montreal Courut. fl UW, 1,1 *•

^ _ 1 'Item ні гіЩііп -
Wfi rnnrot lo stain tin. lire Dwelling House end ! l"i M 10T I 

•f 'f r. Ufnrhi В ir'hilt Noflhaittplon, Were mu d Aehb -. -pi 
CO'-: lined hy fire during tho fretiiuudous gala of а fiurit-csslem d 

. * WeduHsday last. It is supposed that the H im
* ring hi fire hy n spark from the house chimney.
“ and front its proximity to the house, both were 

verv soon enveloped in fl «те». Wry little, we 
understand, wa« saved. — Woodstock Telegraph.

Acres hr/ Mail etcanïerl 
(Unn hr і a.

state of « Hade.
Manciiksth!,, May II.—Tliis being ho- iL, , 

liday Week with ns, and as nt, weialitv In tl1* Common., on Iho order of «ho tlajr being 
su.es 1..WS boon ofieotod at all oven,? rі Ml!

potted, no 100m is left for remat k, further amendment to the effect that any provision for the 
Ilian to say, ttiat prices for all kinds of exclusive education of any particular religious 
cloth remain as lust reporte*!, and that l denomination, by State grants, is n violation of the 
Yarns ore in statu quo. y / j rights of conscience, and ought to be discontinued.

Bradford, May 15.------Buintt Whitsun ‘ '.r,ie п*і;,0ГІІУ "ere the two lion, members lor Fine-
week few buyers appeared, апЗуе note, burjr’ ^r* ^Unoom^e un,i ^r- Wakley. 
therefore, tio change in an^^iicli. Spin- Tnr. Qvtas's Visit to іикі.а.«и».-'П.о Lord Mayor 
ners complain of the umi%omu notai in a of Dublin, deputed by th« Corporation, fins arrived in Lon- price, for y„„„ am! .here is ho. mud! Ü»^ Wüftr 

chance ol nmcndmciit at present. Wool visit to tirai eurilott of hcr dominions. 11іо‘цисси hnd 
firm in value. jel received lus lordship, but he had an interview with the

1 mine Secretary, who promised to take tlm earliest oppor- 
m nr 7 ,1 ЛТ , tusltir of learning her Majesiy’s pfensttrp upon the subject -,
1 tie ntsfiop Of bxeter and the nhvjnoolh Sir James Uruliam continued to say that hv »

Grant.—Hie lordship, in a letter to a gen- °f her Majesty ever having expressed a» liilention. ns yot, til" "emntiwho had ret.Ucd ІшшГи présent

a petition against the incrotrfcd üâ|.t to subject to the Irish Uovcmment. He was. be said, owaro 
Meytinritli ««.-Іі have meet, ріЖге in 3

presenting tho petition wine# you men- in lli«- way. ill fart, it might he expected such nil event 
lion. I return to BishopstoxVe on *Mlm- wdu1,1 be kailcd hy the Iri II people) hut why tho tone slreul.l 

■ day, or the following day 1 shall, how- ^'^7:
ever, tl l>od give me health, come again stand. How could It ite expected that Ire would mt vise her 
hither, for the sole purpose of joitlint; in a Majesty tp proceed to Ireland, aller it Imd been announced 

resis.an.e (however hopeless of success) iKttaMlt -aïГЖ.Г?ЇЇЙЇІ 
ІО the ministers' measure, when the bill somvl was to force likfiU shut lull) the Huvnl councils—that 
shall reach «ho Lords." • SSÎTМїйЖГ1 *Й.Ж'

Mr. J. T. Wawn, tho member fdlkSoiitl) Slli|! ihtri it wn# hard—ho might soy unjust—to decide against 
Shield . yielding «„ tho " pressure from ЇЖЙЇІ
Without, has declined to vote for the fur- limit replied—True, hut that was not all. The newspaper 
thor reading of «ho Maynouth Cu"ego hi", ІКІІ^ІЙїїІЬ^ЙІ!ГІЗІ’ЇГ’^гіЙ 

anil sign і liotl that, it neuti nitty on In# part meetings commencing again. II her Majesty went to lm- 
ІІ003 not meet with the wishes of his con- ,Hm|. »"ri «ere to he me t in this way, did thev imagine she 
.«Unoms, ho will resign, and fall hack
Upon private 11 to. Parliament 1 The T'own < 'lerk Ік-rc observed, thal Ire re-

Dca,h of Air. ПоГ, ІТооЛ.-Wо re-
gret to atinnunce the death of Mr. Hood, was confined to the Church, the University, and the Corpo-

xXrLve.««toly rent ,,nnk ploro enXMHuruay evening, alter a long and severe that c«.nl«l, in tire lea*i degree, otlbnd n Sovereign so mu «■ 
Лпеяз. ihe demise of Mr Hood hos beloved in Irolan.l. Unexpressed hi# thorough conviction 
Nn lung expected by himself and Гаті-

yiaeeil, (torn Inc nature of Ilia com- Sir James Urnltam *nid mat tire Corporation of Dublin « «>r- 
) not the slightest hope of recovery ,ainl.v h®1* done every thing that could Ire desired in the 
I be entertained 1 3 matter. lie then spoke in very eulogistic terms oftln- ad-

/I ' " dress o.ftltc Corporation, as a «loi-ument *fi ч »» is most ц»
4.

amusements, we have e

Sate nf the Honorer Sonate Haomt.— XVo observa 
that lire eminent If mue I'uhlislrers. Messrs. R. 
< ocits л C.» No. r. Neu Buiiiflgtun street. L.m 
don Music Sellers lo her Majesty, arc tlm purchasers 
of lire Queen s Concert Rooms, c.d. |,ruled as the 
IInnover Square Room*, built hv Ріг T (Jellini f,u
r;S!’7" ,Ti* l!"' "« £<•■№":' Ut. ..sand
LHOOti, and af er n «tmi«e(| eompotitiurt they w. ro 
knocked down for £13 820 -The above enterpris- 
ing firm shortly mu,я purchased their nresout reel- 
de.irn, late lire tnntlsliMi of the Dowager Countess 
of Cork mid Derry, mid l ava Converted it into a 
Musin.l Depot, ипегріаІМ in maainmde nud estent
10 l.tirope. ^

An» of tlifir iwcllenl poliliralion. тч» took.
I'""-- , "ft™1- llptol IIIIIH lllfVBIttlltfOllfl lorn,, 
linoillll Ні» I bill,mill„ИІІ- S„»i»iv. Mr. Join, 

Luitcli. or Mr. Samuel Steviu, of this city. •

In the days 
ante the Lion rtf the day, 1 
Linmreipetiofi l.uiam-i liriff" f.i •«

1ЇГ- ■l«(i canil
I ill tilts

wind, ÿwlihkll wits 
crunsiflg wii'Wy 

wtuoxaihpl 1 Ver 
♦i is n 11 y (Irs'itnto o 
the late fire, durer, 
the authorities, at 
ci re u ms! a і 
sidilom

HOUSE OF COMMONS—May 19.
TÉSTI.MONIAL TO ТІ1Й ПІЯІІОГ or FIlEDKttlC- 

TON.
Ytislerday having been fixed for the 

presentation to the Lord Bishop of Fre
dericton, of the sulwct iplions and offering 
towards the intended cut lied rul of New 
jhWmviek, the largo room nt tho Cla- 
нчЛо Hotel, Kxetef, was crowded sonic 
time' before tho hour appointed for the 
meeting. Arrwttg these present we observ
ed almost all tlic clergy of the city and its 
neighbourhood, and a number of country 
gentlemen. There were also a great 
number of ladies. On the platform were 
displayed the handsome Prayer Book (the 

Wr- gift of Jpapt. Locke Lewis, who has order* 
gtiificently bound Bible to accom

pany it), altar services, communion plate, 
and alms box, presented for the use of the 
« uthodrul, nml there were also several
lithographed plates of the intended build- _______ _
iug, from tho design of Mr. Frank Wills, j ritsscnger* in th 
«Shortly after two o'clock, ♦he Lord Bishop ■ Bi*lmp Medley, t. 
of Exeter appeared nti the Platfoim, ttv ,lUhl ",IMP '• cnP*’ 
<'n,npn.,yed bv the I.or.1 Пі,I,op of Fie- 'F*7,« ,Cr. І
donctou, Jlight Rev. Bishop Coleridge, Мети* Wm. Pot 
tlie Very Rev. the Dean of Exeter, the 1 rcm, Mr*. itog*ri 
high sheriff of the county, Rev. Arclien- ! (’arvil1' Mn 
i nn Ппмпч, Rev. Prebendary Hide. Rev. cl"in itoihin"CJi 
l). 0. Hartliolnmew, &o. The tiiphop ,»f р,и,у r,,r i!i»»rp, 
Exeter made tho presentations (nearly buna, end Fa mil 
IftftO) in a complimentary speech, and ihe lu the *hip Don 
Bishop of Fivdcticloit responded in a long ІМе “Г llin 
and intvu'Sling address.— Wetter» Lumi 
n<try, May I t

On the motion for lire third геигііид of the Mar 
tioolli Bill.

Ліг. F.wart moved a* nn nuremlmnnl:—‘Tiret 
■ while it i* expedient to open all the public educe- 
‘ lional tiutali!i-«hmeiit*i in Ireland to tire Callmlloe, to
* reduce III it.H duo ditnonxion* the Iriali Church, and 
‘ lo ephihliidi entire civil mid religimu equality b0.
• tween (Deal Britain mid Irtdmid, it і* mu iidvi-rahla 

p гіпсі pin uf uinkitiif any reiigiotte de-
enduwL-d by agd depemlant on thu

Turkish Par/irtment.—Among the new 
phases of political society, one not of the 
least remarkable has been tho calling to
gether of a Parliament of tho Turkish 
empire, nt Constantinople, by the «Sultan. 
There ore to ho representatives from 
ry province, to bring forward their re
spective wants and grievances ; and their 
object is to ascertain what is best to be 
done to remove the former and redress 
the latter.

The Army.—Second Captain C. Web
ber Smith, Royal Artillery, has resigned 
his commission in the service. Captain 
«Smith was obliged to leave for inattention 
to tho garrison duties at Woolwich.

Cathedral, New Brunswick.—Our 
government is wisely and steadily pursu
ing its object of giving stability t»tlic 
Christian church in the colonies by the 
opointmont of additional bishops. ))r. 

Medley, lately consecrated to the diocese 
of Fredericton, New Brunswick, sails 
for that country from Liverpool on Tues 
day next. Wo are glad to learn that pre- 
pat aliens are making to give due solem
nity to the occasion, by the clergy and 
oth^s interested in the snort'd cause, for 
which ho is forsaking home and friends, 

panying him to the ship, after hav
ing united with him in sacred worship at 
St. 1 eters Church. But tho bishop re
quires a cathedral, and cathedrals are not 
to bo built, even in these most economical 
days, without some cost. What has lat el v

rtri lifwted 
scarcely hi? і «liv'd,"ll

*ltrplt«*l4l !
Tho houses il«!fi 

sixty or so truly, I 
Miu kohCh dwplllt

ml 1PHoVlNt'IAi. Л KI'liINTMENT. 
Lreuicnmit Charles Hare, to lo, n Uotnmfc 

пГ Light House* in lire It «у of Kimdy.
Hy Піі Г-XceUenry's eoinui ind fWas not aw 1 to extern! the 

1 nomination 
4 State.H

Tire amendment having been seconded hy Mr. 
Maryland, was ttlthdiswii.

Mr. (i Rankes tlieit moved that the Bill Ire read 
a third time that day six month*. (In saiil ihal 
judging from ilia declarations of main 
that House that they Were voting again 
and feelings nf the constituents they rep 
far a* this debate was concerned the Molten оГ Com
mon* was not a ieproseiitatlve assembly. He gave 
the government credit lor good Intentions, and a 
desire to confer a boon on ilm United Umpire : hut 
they wore mistaken, and if they passed the mea
sure, they would give hut little satisfaction to tha 

portion of the empire, he could hardly find lan
guage to express tire dissatisfaction which it woul.l 
occasion in tire other portion of it. The Prime Mi
nister had boasted of having sent а • messenger of 
pence to Ireland" ; tint that messenger 
hack with fur other assurances than tlmsi 
Many lion, ttremhers would hnd si

May S3.

Cm m SA,y Joua.—The Pnhhe Acre.
Ire Mayor, Aldermen, and r.»mttmnalitv 
Lit) o riiHi.t John, for the year ending the ‘.Bat De- 
'•ember. 1841. have just been published in detail bv 
order »f tho Common Понині. They give „ full 
an.l satisfactory statement of tire nlT.Ira of the Cor
poration. The Receiver of tire Trustee* lias placed 
to their credit, during the year the sum of JL‘4.:ïIfJ 
11а. Те. which, besides liquidating sundry law cx- 
penccs nml full interest on several Bonds tlie holders 
of which had obtained judgment against tire Гигро- 
ratioo prior to tire transfer, l as paid the Bondholder*
ЇЙКТЙ LM ur.lhe bite rest due them.
V$ 41.1 Os. ini. have been mlleeted within tire vt-ar 
lor Rent «f Corporation Properties situated on tire 
Eastern and Western shies of tho Ire,hour ami in 
tire Parish of Lancaster, and £1.37319# as R.-v,- 
‘Î1,1.0* the r.irporutmn, arising fmm Wlrntfego 
Slippage Anchorage, Лг„ on both aides of the bar- 
hour. ТОГО 3s. have been fullered tinder the 
. latufo Labour Assessment J nml £1 3|.| li*. ;{J, 
under W itch. Lamp, arid Scavenger Assessment,—і 
I he expenditure of these two last amount* is shewn 
to have been ►trirlly for tire purpose fur which they 
were raised. A large portion of the latter appears 
Kr і* ,Mtt r’xЛp|,,,e<, і» paying arrearages «lue to 
Ware'limon ami keeping tip tire present Nightly 

* h" oxpemhiiiM may bo daselfli d thus:

7-» «n"£I,rrV2- Ф*' "''-і ' ""Т"- о-'.. *».А..ЛІ. KM ; W««rh. ГвПГ. 7,. в*;
■lu» «Гін» Гіігтег v»»r. .m \V„»h, l.«mp, »nd Sc«- 

,:l’ «-••= i»,..«<«.
- i m ms .M I In- exiremiitnio on the aireete we
«ppwti'Mt il! I',|, U„,| £|Н o, |
ttnwi't, £l:l 19. «J ; link»'. £7 9. 3.1. The

the loss can Ilot w 
which, (from tire 

estime

ud w il h it severe 
street was burned,

Till* liltlldii

A HE A DE.
them of 

•• sure'it teas 
JeVoletit hut

n pair, alter a trial of several years, during 
they endured every specie# of ingratitude 

t from lire pireplu they wore determined 
(if possible) to serve, found Ireland ntliirdod f,»r 
them neither safety for urn imr paon.ittr. nud 
retinol again t « their English estates w here they were 
enthusiastically hailed l»v a grateful, n laborious, nml 
a happy peasantry. Fi r the latter nobleman, who 
literally give half hi* income (say £50,000 per an 
num) lo tire " finest pisimry" in Europe, what wire 
the return, why twice did "they poison his hounds, 
tlinv destroyed his property in every possible way 
and nt every opportunity that presented its.-lf, ns 
well as hocking hi* cattle, until the conviction that 
in contending for amelioration for the *• pisimrv" 
Ire WM* lighting a windmill—finding his effort* in en 
deavonrmg to improve tire state of a people, who 
delight more in contoinion and povortv. than in 
pence and happiness. Was worse than us. less ; he 
al<n withdrew atld certainly with reluctance ns bis 
letrers published at the time in, tlm publie prints 
will more fully show. Then enure tho cry for Re 

Domestic Legislature. XVlint said a 
member of the House ot (’ommona, jo a very 
sb few « I and a very just speech oil lire question — 
t»ive them n domestic legislature, why they hnd n 
domestic legislature, mid what did they do 
why they say tlremselv.-s that they s.« 
ami produced tho Union. Then

lion,) we pr 
Tire front

M"toїй-u of 
■t lire wishes 
resented ho

«в" ' 
thrttiatcd tip 

Bdiittloy's (lire la і 
tiah Army, nml du 
this city.) an Mint 
portion « 
entiled by the bn 11 

There appears 
j was commit n-calm

I of 0ІІГ fill

Іоні cinuo 
o nf pence, 

ipported 'bo Bill 
gave it a reluctant nssmit. because they thought thev 
vnitld riil thomsnlves of the unpleasant discussion 
which arose upon tire MavttOuth grant. In their 
expectation in that respect lie Undertook to say they 
would be disappointed. Tire Maymmlh question
was becoming «very year of less Importance. It 
was n question almost w orn out —hut in lien of that 
annual question tlrey would have mm brought for 
ward by Mr. Ward, or some other hon. Member, to 
obtain lire payment of the funds lor lire Maynnoth 
establishment mil of tire revenues of tire Irish Esta
blished Uhiirrh. The Ltd changed it to that qnes- 
•ion, The voice of the country Was against the 
Minister and spninst this measure; and since to 
uesceh him would ba nselem, in the name of the

Hccnm h R.

to England On Thtirailay. 
James It. Cole mi 
the parish of Fori 

At Wpod#lock, 
of Wakefield, to

continual ihe 
speaker. '• What guarantee have we that thev ,j0 rot 
want it. to sell it rtgniu to па T a people who have 
so foully betrayed thetittelve* cannot bu trusted '

Twvlvv Mvsrurv Live* Lose —The efthno* 
tier Lt fib у at New Orleans, from Jamaica, tiring* 
an iccou.it ot m aVkilaitcho on the Vvrdillcra ot
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